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BUDGET OF FUN.
HUMOROUS SKETCHES FR03I

VARIOUS SOURCES,

He Could Sing.A Fortunate Accident.TermsCash.A Mighty
Good Sail.Here's the

Soup, Etc., Etc.

"Now, Mr. Nibson, yon must sing for
us,'' said Miss Feathertop. ''and I am

sure you will sing something to oblige
us."
"Of course I will.always willing to

oblige. . ust ask the company to pass
out quietly, ple.ise."

"Pass out quietly! What do you mean

% by that;"
"It is better so. Mi s Feathertop, as it

prevents them from stampeding and
breaking the furniture when I begin to

6ing."
_ A Fortnnate Accident.

The sound of breaking glass was heard
through the dining-room.

"\\hat is it, Joseph? Have you
^ broken another goblets"

"Yes, but I was real fortunate this
time: it only broke iu two pieces.-'
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you?"
"Yes; madame can't imagine what a

bother it is to pick them uu when a gla^s
breaks into a thousand pieces.".Tid
Bits.

Terms Cash.
"No use!" called the Greenfield farmer

to the young nvin who was tramping
across his larm with a gun on his shoulder.

"Hey! Fpeak to me?"
"Yes, I said it was no use coming

around here any more. The old cat is
dead."

"I didn't want your cat."
"Oh, then you know a cat from a rabbit?'t'c ise my mistake, but I took you

fur one o' them Detroit fellers. You can

go ahead, but every time you shoot at
one of my calves fur a b'ar it will cost

you $">, and you'll sie a sign of 'No
7 Trust' nailed on the barn.".Detroit Free

Press.

A Mighty Good Sail.
Old Captain Starbuck, of Nantucket,

a philosophical old sea dog, never permittedill-luck to dampen his faith or his
good spirits. Returning home from a
three years' whaling voyage, with at

empty hold, he was boarded by the pilot,
an old acquaintance, who asked:

"Waal, Cap'n Starbuck, how many
bar'ls? Had a good voyage?"

.- "Not 'zactly," responded the Captain;
"I haint got a bar'l of ile aboard, but
I'll tell ye, I've had a mighty good sail."
.Ben: terley Poure.

"Here's the Soup!"
Mme. Miohan Calvalho was once playingin "Lucia di Lammermoor" in Marseilles.The cantatrice had ordered a

restaurant keeper to send her a basin of
hot soup at 'J o'clock. The hour came,
and with it a girl carrying the star's refreshments.The girl made at once for
the stage, and arrived at the wings as
madam was singing in the finale to
the first act. The next moment Rarvenswoodand Lucia were astonished
by a soup-tureen being set down on the
mossy bank in front of the fountain, the
cover lifted, and the intruder addressing
them, as she plunged a spoon in the
soup, with: "Begging your pardon, sir,
for interrupting you and the lady, but
here's the soup."

V A Scot's Device.
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merchant th it, sight-seeing in Paris
once, he lost his way. For a consider-
able time he wandered about trying to
find his way back. It got late, lie could
speak no French, and his Glasgow-Kng-
lish only brought a smile and a shake of
the head.
"O for a body wi' a guid Scotch

* tongue in their head," he sighed.
Then came a "happy thought." By

signs he bought the' basket, measure,
and berries of a trim French woman,

0 and, shouldering the stock in-trade, went
along the streets yelling:

"Fine prossetts, a bawbee the pint;
fine gro>setts, a bawbee the pint."
The crowd laughed at the mad Briton,

but the familiar cry soon brought some
Scotsmen on the scene, and the merchant
was able to retire from business, and
smoke his pipe in the bosom of his
family, thankful that he had found leal
Scotsmen in his hojr of need.

Not That .John.
He was having bis fortune told.
"I see," said the medium, contracting

r her eyebrows and turning her toes in, "I
see the name of John!"

"Yes," said the sitter, indicating that
he had heard the name before.
"The name seems to have given you a

creat dtfLof trouble."
"It ®."
"This John is an intimate friend."

^ "That's so," he said, wonderingly.
"And often leads you to do things you

are sorry fer."
"True; every word."
"His influence over you is bad."
"Right again."

:il 1
".out you wm suuii nave a serious

quarrel, when you will become estranged."
w "I'm glad °* 'I1®1- Now spell out his

whole name."
The "meejum" opened one eye and

studied the face of her sitter. Then she
wrote some cabalistic words and handed

r* it to him in exchange for her fee.
''Do not read it until you are at home,"

she said solemnly. "It is your friend's
whole name."
"When he reached home he lit the gas

and gravely examined the paper. There
he read in picket-fence characters, the
name of his ''friend:"
"Demi-John!' .Detroit Free Press.

Pleasant fer the Critic.
You know the man who always wants

your opinion of him or something he's
done, the camlid truth, and then quarrelswith you for giving it to him. He
has various methods, but this is one of
At-. .T'f/\ nnor/1 fni* o Innrr
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time for a judicious hint. A celebrated
artist in New York had just finished a

picture. Artists don't like so be advervised.It is for love of art they paint,
and they are hurt if their name gets into
the newspapers favorably. That, howeveris a universal failing. The picture
had been on show in hi3 studio in a privateway, and the painter called upon

, the art critic of a big New York daily,
an old friend of his. lie found him very
glad to see him, of course.

"I want you to come and take a look
at my new picture," said he. '"It's just
finished."

"I'll be delighted, certainly."
"I've only one thing to ask. We've

[' been close friends for years, and, of
F 4 course, that may influence you. B..t I

don't want it to. I want you to lay
' aside all reeollection of our friendship;

look upon me simply as a painter, who
has painted a picture. I want you to

i come to my studio, and give me a coolIt
.

blooded criticism of the work. I've just
licked oue fellow who said he diun't like
it.".Sun Faucisjo Chronicle.

Makins a Horse Liaugn.
"Bet you a dollar I can make that

horse laugh," said a man with a white
hat as he patted a demure-looking beast
on the Hank.
"Does the horse know you?" asked

sad-eyed man, to whom the challenge
was addressed.
"Never saw him before in my life."
"Is lie the same as any other horse?"
".lust the same, so far as I can see."
"Well, I'll have to go you a dollar for

luck."
The man with the white hat passed his

hand over the nostrils of the beast, and
then stepped back upon the sidewalk.
A moment later the eyes of the horse beganto roll, and then his upper lip shriveledup so high that seven teeth sprang
into view.

"

"See him laugh?" yelled the man with
the white hat as he danced a Lancashire
step on the flagging. Tears leaped to
the eyes of the horse and his respirationscame heavy and fast as he lifted
his head into the air and uttered a hoarse

tr
guilts >v.

"(.iive me the money; I win the bet,"
exclaimed the man with the white hat,
amid a series of whee/.es and snorts from
the laughing beast. The sr.d-eyed man
gave up his dollar and passed on. Just
as the animal was about to drop down
from exhaustion the man wi:h the white
hat pulled a blue bottle fly from his victim'snostri's.
"That makes $4 I have won to-day,"

he said, giving the horse a congratulatoryslap. "It's rather tough on the
critters, but a fellow must live, you
know. You can use a fly for one experimentonly, but when you have a bottle
full, as 1 have here in my pocket, you
do not mind the loss.".Chicago Herald.

The Yankee Farmer's Retort
When Mr. William Atkinson, the

farmer philosopher of Somerset County,
was about to start on his mission to
Quebec, in the interest of the Wiscaeset
and Kennebec Railroad scheme, he said
« l.'nvurnnr Rnrln'f>ll : "\fr. Hodwull.
had I better put on a tall hat and slick
up, or go just as I am, in this woolen
shiitand paper collar?"

"(io just as you are," replied Mr.
Bod well. "It isn't the clothes we want
to send, but the man under 'em."

So Mr. Atkinson wore his everyday
clothes to Quebec. And at Augusta,
Tuesday, in his flannel shirt and papei
collar and slouch hat, this wonderful
man, with a head more crammed with
miscellaneous facts and odd conceits
than any other head in Maine, entertained
me greatly with an account of his stay
in quaint old Quebec. He told me how
he dined with the titled aristocracy of
the city and handed their fine ladies out
to dinner, in his flannel shirt and paper
collar.how he discussed poetry and
scenes in foreign lands with the literati,
and astonished the doctors of divinity
with what he had picked up about theology.Mr. Atkinson is a man with an
iron memory. He can quote passages
from the poets, tell you the date of
any historical event, or demonstrate a

problem of Euclid with equal facility.
He acquired it all sitting on the dye-pot
by the fire-irons of hi9 mother's kitchen,
and by burning the oil of night in his
own farm library. The mental posses--# iL. /
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shirt and paper collar, must have taken
by surprise the learning of university
filled Quebec.
But the best part of Mr. Atkinson's

narrative was his dramatic story of his
visit to the citadel.
"An o$cer," said he "detailed a man

to show me around, and he took me

everywhere. Noticing a small black cannon,half hidden by the snow, as I waa
about to go, 1 said in fun: 'I guess I'll
take it away with me.'"
"'Go look at the inscription on the

breech.' said the soldier, laughing."
"I looked and read:
"Taken at the battle of Bunker Hill,

June 17, 1770."
"I saw the soldier had me. It stirred

my blood and I wanted to make a fit reply.I read the inscription over again
to gain time. Tears came to my eyes.
'Voting man,' I said to him, 'you've got
the cannon, but we've got Bunker Hill.'"
Lewitton Journal.

The Buttonholing Bore.
The buttonholer is an arch fiend.

Just make an engagement with a friend
at a particular time, and when you
know he is impatient of the least delay,
nnrl etr>r> hrieklv nut nf vnur nftirn nnd

go walt'ing down street. Just as you
turn the corner a buttonholcr looms up
in smiling majesty just ahead. Too
late to turn back, no chance to avoid
him, and in sheer desperation you un
dertake to turn aside in another direction.You glance hurriedly at him and
he catches your eye, and beckons with
his hand and cries: '\IIoldon a minute."
Then he transfixes you with that fatal
finger. Yoa wriggle and 6quirm and
writhe, and make inappropriate answers
to his assertions, agree with him when
he desires you to dissent and dissent
when he wishes you to side with him.
Ten minutes after you have rendered
yourself hopelessly nervous from anxiety
you look at your watch and find that you
are five minutes behind vour ensaee-
ment.

"Well, I must be going; good-bye,
old boy," be cries: "I have an engagement.Ah! say, have you heard, etc.,
etc."
You make a wild dash for liberty, and

in your wake comes the yell:
"Just a minute; 'nother thing I wantied to ask you about," nnd you resign

yourself with that peculiar disheartening
resignation that doubles a man up when
he sees a train move off just as he rounds
the corner two blocks away..Atlanta
Constitution.

Egypt's Mysterious Sphinx.
Between the sphinx aud the edge of

the Pyramid plateau a vast space has
been cleared, thus bringing to view a
fine flight of step? some forty feet in
width. To the right of the sphynx a
further excavation is in progress, the reIsuit of which will probably confirm the
surmises of those who believe the sphinx
to stand in the midst of a huge artificial
amphitheatre hewn out of so'.id rock.
This gigantic work would, of course, be
contemporaneous with the sphinx itself,
which Marictte attributed to the mythic
ages before the advent of Mena, the first
King of the first dynasty..Jjondo/i
Standard.

ile Took One.
The store was dimly lighted, and
The clerk my wants employed

Leaned o'er the counter toward me, while
Her listless fingers toyed

Among some samples of the trade
Surmounted by a card which said,

"Take one."

She raised the placard carelessly,
Until it touched her lips;

She seemed to hide a kiss behind
Her slender finger tips;

Her blue eyes plaiuly seemed to say,
"You can't, but don't you wish you may!"
Her lips were smiling coyly, though.
I looked over at the card, and so

Took one.
. Yale Record.

HALLUCINATIONS.
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STOKIES OI«'XJifci snva«uij rnnCIESOP 9AXE PEOPLE.

A Man Who Imagined He Had a

Glass Side, and Another Who
Thought Himself aTeapot.OtherManias.

When I was a student attending med~
ical lectures I remember well our professoron nervous diseases relating many
queer stories of the strange fancies of
patients, sane on all points but one, and
on the action of a strong mind over a

weak one.
Many, no doubt, have heard of the

man with the glass side. He was a welleducatedgentleman, moving in good society,correct in his business habits, and
sane on all points but this. He was quite
positive that he had a glass side, and no

arguments or action of family or friends
could convince him to the contrary. He
was'very careful of" the same side,' never 1

attempting to lean on it, allowing no

one to touch it, and in every way show-
ing to all that he knew it was glass, ui

course, his friends tried to convince him
in every way that it was only an abnormal
fancy. They even hit on the side that he
supposed was glass, blows hard enough
to break even plate glass. Eminent phy-
sicians were called in, who likewise tried
to convince him of bis mistake, but all
to no purpose. j
At length Sir Astley Cooper, the most

eminent physician in England, was consulted.An appointment was made, and
in company with his family physicians
he saw the patient. As he was introducedto the patient Sir Astley Cooper
began laughing, not at the patient, but
at the other physicians, saying: "Why,
gentlemen, how blind you all must be.
Any one with a hall an eye can easily see

that our frieud has a glass side. I am

sorry I have not time to-day to examine
him more closelv, but to-morrow at
twelve I will meet you all here." He
then retired with the attending physicians,leavingthe patient overjoyed that
al last be had been able to convince some

one.and that one the greatest of all
physicians.as to his affliction. The next
flow of tTOpltrp Sir Astlcvwaa there with
the other physicians. In those days cloaks
were worn by nearly all gentlemen. As
Sir Astley came into the room he
threw his cloak into a convenient
chair, and began carefully to examine
the patient. After a few minutes he got
him near the chair where his cloak was,
and got out his instrument. He told the
patient not to be fright'.-ned, as all his
future happiness depended on the next
few minutes. He was then asked to
close his eyes. The cloak was taken off
the chair, and the patient quickly and
forcibly pushed into it. There was instantlya sound of breaking glass. The
patient turned around and found the
chair and floor strewn with fragments
of glass. Sir Astley, with pretended
delight, said: "You are now

completely cured." The patient was

overjoyed to have so easily gotten
rid of his burden, and never afterward
imagined he had a glass side. The
reader can easily see what Sir Astley
Cooper had done. He found the only
way to cure the patient was to agree
with him, as noboay else had. He had
a piece of glass blown and hidden under
his cloak. The patient had no suspicion
of the trick, believing it wa* his old
enemy that was smashed.

I have known men to imagine that
they had gold brains, silver livers and

nl ofnmnrha find the latter WOUld
W J
swallow no hard food for fear of breakingthe said brittle organ. There is an

authentic case on record of a man who
thought himself a teapot and always
went about, at home and on the street,
with one arm held out at right angles
and the other akimbo, walked sideways
and made a hissing noise, like a teapot
boiling. Nothing could convince him to
the contrary. For many years it was the
only symptom of insanity he showed,
b it eventually he died in an asylum for
the insane.
Among women we find hundreds

whom nothing can convince that they
have not a cancer. With every pain 01

spot that shows itself they hasten to the
physician, asserting most positively that
it is the first symptom of their dreaded
foe. .Men generally fear consumption or

kidney disease. I find it harder to convincesuch patients that they have nothingto dread than to cure or relieve other
sensible patients with more serious (lis-
eases.

Speaking of hallucinations, I have in
mind just now a lady, one of the best
actresses in this country, who has such
a horror of dirt that it has become almost
a mania with her. In washing her hands
she uses at least live dowisoi water, uses

a towel but once,and that, when it leaves
the laundress, must be locked up lest
any human hand should touch it. Hei
tooth brush is always under lock and
key. .Every morning it takes her ovei
an hour to bathe, using at least three
tubs of water. She dines in no restaurantwhere she has not the privilege of
examining the kitchen and questioning
the cook. Her one hobby is water. 1
always call her an aqua-maniac.

I know a very charming gentleman, a

prominent business man, who not for
Vanderbilt's wealth would cross any
river or leave New York. I have used
every endeavor to get him to cross the
ferry from New York to Brooklyn, and
only succeeded once.by drugging him.
He cannot tell why,"but as soon as the
boat is on the point of starting he has
a feeling as if he were about to die,
a cold perspiration breaks out all over

him, his knees shake, and a stranger
looking at him would think he was about
to collapse. This has been going on for
about eight years. In everytn ng else he
is perfectly sane; at home he is charm-
ing in every respect. He has consulted
the most eminent physicians of New
York, but to no avail..New York
Mirror.

The Scent of limiting Dags.
Some curious facts in relation to the

scent of sporting dojjs were told me. On
first lighting the quail, for example,
gives out no scent, and on one occasion
Mr. Pope's setter could not for some
time find a bird which had dropped, but
actually stepp d on it before becoming
aware of its presence. The dog coulu
smell the tracks of the running bird, but
was nnable to smell the bird itself. As
illustrating the intelligence of an experiencedhunting dog, Mr. Pope's experimentsare int -resting. To get a picture
of a setter in the art of pointing he tied
a live quail to a tree; but, though two
dogs were taken, one after another,
neither of them would "point." He
then brought out a pup who had never
been shot over, and it at once pointed to
the bird. The greenhorn would do what
the old dogs would not..notion rosi.

The Amateur Sportsman.
Amateur Sportsman."What did I

bring down, Pat?'
Pat."Ycr own dog, sur; blew his

head all off!"
Amateur Sportsman. "Where's the

bird?"
Pat."Picking at the dog, sur!"

Hard Money.
During the war the genial, fun-loving

Dr. T. C. Boulware, now of Butler, Mom
and who by the way enjoys a joke
whether at his own or another's expense,

xL. /> /.J
was a burgeon ia toe ^ unicuuritus scrvice,and on duty at Little Rock, Ark.
As he was needing a pair of new boots
he decided to order them made, and
called on a city manufacturer for that
purpose. Having described what he desired,he inquired the price, and the
shopkeeper said:
"Uur charges for gettiug up such boots

will be $50 in Confederate scrip or $10
in hard money."

' All right," said the Doctor; "you
may make and have them ready before
we receive marching orders. But, now,
remember your figures, $ ">() in Confederatescrip or $10 in hard money."

"Yes," rejoined the shopkeeper; "I
think we now both fully understand the
terms."

In due time the Doctor put in an ap^

Eearnnce and was shown a fine pair of
oots, which upon trial proved to be his

ideal of a fit. After discu sing their sat-
lBinctory. appcarance, goid quality ot
material, etc , he thrust his hand into
his pocket, drew therefrom his wallet,
and taking out a $10 Confederate note,
coolly presented it to his shoemaker in
payment for tfcem.

4'V/hy,sir," said the astonished son of
St. Crispin,' I (old you tb^ price is $50
in Confederate BCrip ot flO in hard
money."
"And so I understand it," replied the

Doctor.
44i,ut," said the shoeraan excitedly,

"you have paid me only $10,and that in
Confedirate scrip. It is $10 if paid in '

hard money."
"Cf course, I did as you say," quietlyrejoine.l the possessor of the new

boots, "and I further claim that 1 have
fulfilled my part of the contract; for,
truly speaking, my friend, that Confederatesciip is the hardest money I know
anything of."
And politely saluting the bewildered

shoemaker, he triumphantly marched to
his quarters..Chicago Ledger.

ThenrinrA Tiltnn nnd Frpil.

Fred. Doug'ass and hi9 wife have been
in Paris this winter.for that matter,
may be there still.and have received
much polite at tention from a section of
the American colony there. Douglass
and Theodore Tilton had beenfrienasin
the old days, and naturally they went
a'.out a good deal together, now that
th-y were met 8gain. The two heavy,
large - featured, distinguished - looking
men, with their massive heads of white
hair,attracted very general notice on the
boulevards.Oue day they dined together
at a restaurant, and talked together for
a long time. A Frenchman sat near and
watched them attentively. A day or two
afterward Mr. Tilton came alone to this
cafe. The Frenchman, after some hesitation,approached h;m and politely
asked permission to put a question. Air.
Tilton said: "Certainly, if you will
BDeak slowly, for my French is still very
imperfect." Then the stranger said:
"When I saw you and your brother togetherhere, although I could, of course,

> » .a*.-*. .:J T .

understand notmng mat juu smu,i iuuuc

up my mind, from the refioed modula- !
tion of your voices, that you must both
be orator?. I should like to ask if in
England it is usual to have two brother?
so equally gifted and experienced in pub
lie speaking."- London Letter.

A Model Royal Married Pair.
According to the London Truth, the

King and C^ueen of Italy are a model
married pair and a pattern to their peo- I
pie: "The King of Italy's writing room
and the Queen's boudoir are separated
by a passage in which is heard, about
every few minutes: 'Marguerite!' for
his majesty consults his lair consort
about everything, has a p"ofotond respect
for her character and is tenderly attached
to her."

$10,000were spentin eighteen years by Prof
C. A, Donaldson, of Louisville, Ky., in trying
to get rid of bis rheumatism, but he found no

relief until at la-it lie us3d St* Jacobs Oi!,
which speedily cured him.

A peculiar natural substance has been
found in Georgia.a yellow material, very
much like beeswax, which, when shaved on

with a knife, rolls up lik« that article. It is
a kind of rock, and while there Is nothing
oK/Mif it ihnt. imrn.q. it becomes as hard as flint
v hen heated-
The most severs couzh can at once be removedby Red Star Cough Cure, "Give it to

your childien by all means." says Professor
Williams, ex-State Chemist of Delaware, who
found it wonderfully efficacious. Price, only
twenty-live cents for a bottle.

A NewYork naturalist, Dr. John Pohlman,
advances the theory that as the human race I
has fewer tcefh than formerly, and these are

ttcadilv deteriorating, there i* danger of the
race becoming toothless.

"A Perfect Flood of Sunshine"
will fill the heaifc of every suffering woman if
she «111 only persist in the use of Dr. Pierce's
"Favorite Prescription."' It will cure the
most oxcrnciating periodical pal is, and relieveyou of a'l irregularities and give healthy
action. It will positively curj internal inflammationand ulceration, misplacement and
all kindred disorders. Price rcduced to one
dollar. By druggists.
A Congressional funeral nowadays costs

the Government from $5,000 to $15,000.

Being enirely vegetable, no particular care
is required while using Dr. P.erce's "Pleasant
Purgative Pellets." They o.ieia e without
d sturbance tc the constitution, diet onjoexuntlnn. For sick headache, constipation, im-
liure blood, dizziness, ioir eructat ons from
the stomach, bad taste i 1 mouth, bilious attacks,pain in region of kidnevs.internal fever,
bloattu fce'ing about sto nacli, rus:i of b'ood
to hend, take Dr. Pierce's "Pellets" By
druggists.
So manv bicycles and tricycles are used in

Paris tliat police resulations are neccssary.

Connnniptlon.
Notwithstanding the great number who

yearly succumb to tliis terrible and fatal dis|ea^e, which is daily winding its fatal coils
around ihousauds who are unconscious of its
deadly presence, Dr. Pierce's "Go;den Medical
Discovery" will cleanse and purify the blood
of scrofulous impurities, and cure tubercular
consumption (wnich is only scrofulous disease
of the lunus). Send 10 cents in stamps and
get Dr. Pierce's complete treatise on consumptionand kindred affections, with numerous
testimonials of cures. Address World's DispensaryMedical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Wolves are said to bo very numerous in the
Texas Pan Handle.

The farmers, in their swamps, we're sure,
Could flnd the roots and plants that cure;

If by their knowledge they only knew
For just the disease each one grew.

Take courage now and "Swamp-Root" try.
(for kidney, liver and bladder complaints),
As on this remedy you can rely.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
J* a peculiar medicine. It In carefully prepared
from Sarsaparilla, Dandelion. Mandrake, Dock,

Plp»!ss»wa, Juniper Berrien, and other well kaow»

and valuable vegetable remedies, by a peculiarcombination,proportion and p-oce».4, Riving to Hocd'i

Sarsaparilla curative powt-r not possessed brother
medicines.

Hood's S^rsaparilla
Is the best blood purifier before the public. II
eradicates every Impurity and curat Scrofula, Salt

Rheum, Bolls, Pimples, all Humors, Dyspepsia, 311J
loudness, Sick Headache, Indigestion, General DeIblllty, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Kidney and Lirer complaints,overcomes that tlrod feeling, creates an appetiteand builds up the system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Has met peculiar s.nd unparalleled su cess at home.

Bach has become Its popularity In lowell, Mass.,
where It Is mad*, that whole neighborhoods are

taking It at the same time. Lowell druggists sell
more of Hood's 8a.r&aparllla than of all other Sana

pariIIas or blood purifier*. |1; six for #3. Bold by
drugglsta. Prepaied only by C. L HOOD ft CO.,
Apothecaries, Lowell, llass.

100 Doses One Dollar .. {

War Ahead.
There la great danger of war with Mexloo In

the near fnture, bat at present we can parse*
the arts of happiness, prosperity and wealth.
Wherever you live, you should write to* HallettA Co., Portland, Maine; and receive free,
full information a»x ut « ork that you can do
and live at home, earning thereby from $5 to
$25 and upwards daily. Some have earned
over $50 in a day. Capital not required; you
are started free. All is new. Both sexes.
All agea. Pay, as above guaranteed, from first
start.
A dead certaintv: The Hop Plaster is more activethan any other i laster on earth, Killspain,
Hop Platters are soothing, stimulating, painkillingand strengthening,clean,sweet and sure

Yon can get a s3 Family Story Paper one

year, postage |<aid, for $1.50. Sample copy
free. Address The Chicago Ledger, Chlcago,111.

MOBE WORDS OF PBAISE,

Rheumaiitm a Blood Eitetue entirely cured.

Rochester, April 1,1885.
To t7u Pardee Medicine Co.,
Gei*ts:.Allow me to say a few words

in praise of Dr. Pardee's Rheumatic
Remedy; and if what I have to say will
induce others who are afflicted with neuralgiaor rheumatism to use it, I shall feel
that I have been the means of doing some
little good to my fellow men. December
67, 1885, while at work in the shop, I was
taken suddenly with sharp, piercing pains
and was compelled to leave the shop.
The next morning I was unable to rise.
i>nd I grew worse daily although I wa*
under the best medical treatment. But 1
obtained no relief until I began using
DeftFardee's Remedy, which. I aid March
17th, and after using it three days, I coula
walk about the house. I continued to
use it and improved rapidly every day.
I am now at work and entirely free from
pain, and have gained five pounds in
weight, but I shall continue the remedy
until I feel sure the poison is out ct my
blood, for I am certain that rheumatism
is a blood disease. You are at libertv to
use my name or refer anyone to me, for I
shall be only too glad to recommend it to
anyone who is suffering as I was. I know
it will cure any case of rheumatism, if
used as directed.

I am, very truly yours,
GEORGE DOANE.

Foreman at GoodgerNaytor's shoe
factory, 65 South Bt, raui street; residence,6 Griffith street.

Forty Years a Sufferer.
Mr. E. W. Howell, of No. 2 College

utreet. writes that he has suffered with
rheumatism in his hips, knees and arms,
:for forty years, and tnathehas not known
what it was to be free from pain until he
began the use of Dr. Pardee's Remedy.
He has used ten bottles and has not felt
any rheumatic pains or symptoms sincc.
Ask your druggist for Dr. Pardee's

Remedy, and take no other. Price 91
per bottle; six bottlef, $5. .

Pardee Medicine Co.. Rochester. N. Y.
e«-vs Catarrh

I have tued twobot rcuprcCOVSl
ties of Ely's CV(ar;BI,p!
Balm and consider myB^ADJ
telf cured. I »t^<rftc.K<IvrrVPr)®li2 &fA
W years from catarrlr.'W'rfc""
and catarrhal head
ache, and. thif t» tfu^BT /

forded lotting relief-||np
D. 7. Higgiruon, 14i
lake St., Chicago, IU. ^
A particle Is «nnii»HKnyUJ^«)

Into each nostril and liUAV-PPWPW
agreeable to uae. "fbTEilf
lu eta. by®**1°£f ^iflts. Send for circular.

ELY BROTHERS, Druggets Oweeo. N. Y.

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOUS

PILLS,
rHEGREATENGLISHBBUXS7
For liver. Bile, Indigestion, etc. Frte from Mercury;contain* only Pure vegetable Ingr^dlentJ.
A sent; C. N. CBITTKNTON, New York.

llpllfLETJTHIS ADVERTISI

UlfGOLDEf!'A*Imf IFREE HOMESLfAILlHClife forallW®!«® TOE- \fv BAU
Ap00RMArfs\\>.flFREiaHTI

jn this day of de eptlve advert: In* we desire to
Impress that this announcement mean* exactly
whatittays: that ever/ applcant can secure, abtoluttlyfree cfany chargefor the land, one of the
above dlvltl.m of Talaabla Florida property. No
trick ! No Ju- gllnff or words It mean* exactly
that.nothing less, nothing more.

OUR METHOD! NOTE ITSFAIRNESS!
We hare Just Issued a large sheet of tietalled

House ¥ ani. Illustrating nine different styles of
bouses, costing fiom $3UU to il.VXl ejch, which this
C mpony Is prepared to build for Its fatrons at Sr.
Andrew's Bay. In order to defray at least portionof the very large cost of advertising, getting
up these defigns, and executing a legal Warranty
Deed for each applicant, we wll. charge 25c. formattingthis sheet of House Plans to app;icant«. The
plan* *re worm *3 ioany uho rvuu nm c.c. u.-.nu

to build a house. They are all new and to",ten up
expressly for us. If you reject from the Hongs
Plans any one that «uiia you, we will bul d tin
house on your property, aHd give you five year*'
time to pat/for the house, charging you 5 percent, intereston the cost of the house. If you do not care

TO BE F
With a broader business policy than highest pe

has characterized any other southern lights of a
corporation, we have steadily at>pre- war tha te
elated the relative, value of land and lederal flei
people. We are holding for «ur own existence,
profit certain lands to be sold in the donlng the
future; the iialance is offered free as tor. h and j
air to ill who upuly In time. not until al
A little more tnun one yi»ar ago the *ny attem

fit. Andrew's Bey Railroad i n I I.anil town. Thl
Co. acquired control of upward of uperatlcns
300,000 acres ot th" most desirable ngo. Since
lands In the State of Flo-Ida, situated the mo. t re

around abjot the beautiful b.iy of St. f .r St. An
An Irew'H.onthe* uthwestGulf coast, been knowi
Te'ore tlie war the town known as St. r Inti r mor
*.v notthA home of mmv all nurts of
wealthy | e > "le. w o had sought the point In qui
nt'orea of the beautiful buy n» a I<ca- ness and d
lit ti wl.cr: could be found iu their erectcd by

TIUPO All taxes have been paid on the;
I ft W Is^ And this Company will pay them ajt
I n#«kw ber. ls^T, both on Its own lauds an

tula Great Free Offer.

GUARANTYUUnllnll I I proved during the next
rate of ill) per acre with the cost of the building Imp:
time property iciU be worth $100 per acre.

OUR REFERENCES. XTrpWiS"!
Those who havo done busl- ceiving free proper

ness with us. In one day the names are pubmhi
following list of applicants, £°n ,

1

secured Orange Grove tracts, represent the nu:

ranging In size from 2)4 to 40 received Orange G

acres each. Space In good at our ^and8, »i

newspapers costs too much to
give a list of all who ha*« re- M. McCaan, Tvrone
eclved free property at our W. A. Klnsloe. Loci
bands. Each one of the fol- 8alem Hill, Schcnle,
lo wing list can testify, if he la E. B. Knowles, Brar
so disposed, to the absolute T. Murphy. Hunting
fidelity of our methods of J. H. Baxtresser, Ml
business. No correspondence W. L. Colvin, Beatrl
has paaied between any of Krank A. Snell. Ant
thsm and this office, except A. Jarre it. Hntcliln

/V

Best, easiest to in and cheapest. Piso'd
Remedy for Catarrh. By druggists.

wwwIP^R|RF
BJiTiSft I.YDIA E. PINKHAH'8

TOff VEGETABLE #
COMPOUND

la a Poattlva Cure
S^1"> '' C«aytitmU udITuhiiw

rr^T / / nwnUwbwKife|»nliiu».
It will cure entirely the wunt form of Female Complaints,All Ovarian trouble*, Inflammation and Ulceration,Falling and Displacements, and the oonsoqnentSpinal weaknew, and is particularly adapted

to the Change of Lift.
Itwm dissolve and expel tmnorefcom the Uterus In
a earlystage ofdevelopment. Thetendency tooanceretuhumors there la chocked very speedily by its uae.
It removes faintneas, flatulency, destroys all cravingfor stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach.

It cures Bloating, Headache*, Nervous Prostration, Gen-era! Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indigestion.That feeling of bearing down, causing win, weight andbackache, isalwayspormanently cured by its use. It will
at all times and under all circumstances act in harmonywiththe laws that govern the Female system.
For the cure of Kidney Complaints of either sez this

Compound is unsurpassed. Price |1. Six bottles for $5.
So family ehould bo without LYDLA. E. PINKJJJJTS

LIVER PILLS. They cure constipation, biliousness and
torpidity of the liver. 29 cents a box at all druggists.

vjv- <r(f -W

L. Si "Jones! Whatareyoulf? J" talking about?" What
DC MiiM w every body talks about,
hi MjUJIV ,o Theysay tnatforBrights'

«, Dlsaaae,Kldney, Liver or
0 Bladder complaints, this
o, remedy has no equal."

Itgoes right to the Spe't.
VIRPiV ^tarPreparcd at Dr. Kilmer's

»V M.IB lllll I.B, ..« nHn.ti.mlAn V V
m Letters ofinqwy answered. I

^ M GuidetoHealth (Sent Free).|

£% JCJVES" '<
E^BpAYStheFR EICHTJ|L. W 5 T»n Wacon scales,

!raa Lc«rri, 8wel Beiring», BrMf
|nBHBE£ Tan Bc»i» til b«b Boi for

CfiHTOflh^ Titrj Far Are* prw* U*»
\JMnFk.l BCDtloa thla ptMr ltd tddreMI^V^V JONES OF aiNQfAMTaa.^ * niN(;nAMTON. N. ® i

111 piA I I>R< WILLIAMS' jP|I FS ' Indian Pile Ointment
I I mm hi\0 will cura any cue of Itch-
ing, Bleeding, Ulcernted or Protradln*
Pile*. CURE GUARANTEED. Prepared
for Plle» only, [Physicians' Jars by expresa, prepaid,82.50.] Price per box, 50c. and 81. Sold
by druggists or mailed on receipt of price by the
WILLIAMS MF'K CO.. Clcyelana. Ohio, j

FRAZERAfkl I
BEST IN THE WORLDVIVIkAOC
ty Get the Genuine. Sold Everywhere.

uaiipu Tn i nsuatIow ra,e of ,nter'
N§ IlNK V LUAIV est on Mortgage. Ad-
IIIVIlk I drew, with partlcnlars, <

SUN LOAN ASSOCIATION, . .? 0. Pox 58. or 814 E. Water Street, Eluisa, IT. Y.

lifE WANT YOU! >r wonuiln ^needing
WW profitable employment to represent us in »terj

county. Salary f7S per month and expenses, or a

large commission on sales If preferred. Goods staple.
Every one buys. Outfit and particulars Free.
STANDARD SILVERWARE CO.. BOSTON, MAB8.

I/PAI CALVES, POULTRY, FINE BUTTEAL TKlf. A ton a day wanted at the Wail,
about Market Bis profit to shipper*. For instnic
tlons address J. SMITH, 75 East Ave.. Brooklyn, N.Y

GARDEN SEEDSSiisSg?
Francta Brill, Hempstead, Lo.no Islahd, N. Y.

THORSTOrSSTOOTHPOWDER
Keeping Teeth Perfect and Gnmi Healthy.

OPIUM HABITSmsfi
PAWorself denlaL Pay when cured. Handsome
book fiee. Dr. C. J.Weatherbt, Kansas City, Mo
M to 88 a day. Samples worth $1.50 FREE

Lines not under the hone's feet. Address
Brewster's Safety Rri.i Holder, Holly.Mich

MfiHTCIt Immediately, 100 Saleatnen. Good
TV An I Ell }>ay. Outfit Free. Address H. P.
FREEMAN 6t CO., Nurserymen, Brighton, N. Y.

ft_ to Soldiers ft Heirs. Sendstamp
ManCIAItCror circulars. COL. L. BINCfICllwlUllw HAM, Att'y, Washington, D. 0

HOW to J'ake Money on real estate ; sure thing;
big profits. Addrest F. P. DEAN, Sioux City, la.

ADHIU Habit Cnred. Treatment sent on trla
UrlBUI HUMANE REMEDY CO.. Lafayette, la 1

TELEGRAPHY Learn hen andean
I cvEvnwrn T f0odw situations

famished. Write Valsntins Bros.. Janeeville.Wia

EMENT 8EY0UB^^H5iSii

to have a house built you are not obliged to do so, (
you being left entirely free to decide for yourself a

without In any war affecting the gift of the property c

.the property will be Riven to you FREE, wb«:her \

you have a house built or not. With the sheet of
Houm Pl&ms will be «ent a numbered

FREE LAND WARRANT I
in a lealed envelope. Upon 1U receipt you will open r

the envelope, sign your name in full on the proper t
bl nks, so that a Warranty Deed can be mode in your (
name, and return the same to us. A deed for the t

piece of land called for by the Free Land Warrant t
will be itnmedlatsly executed in your name. No a

charge of any kind will be made for the Free Land i
Warrant.the property will be abtolutelv free.

If your application Is received after all the lands t
are disposed of, you will be so notified, and the 25c.
you send for the House Plans be returned to you.

LOCALCOLONY CLUBS SS«S£?fS;
Land Warrants will be sent to any address, to be
distributed among friends, on receipt of $1 for the
House Flans; ten for $2; fifteen for $3; twenty for c

fEAD IN CONNECTION WITH
rfcetlon the peculiar de- j cured at thebeztnnlng oMI
Florida borne, uunng me xiiu> meu »u.u iu> num «»

iwn was bombarded by a ordinary Bulldln? Lots. £
et and nearly swept out of settler" has rraiz.:d a h nd
The Inhabitants fli d. aban- petcncy In disposing of a
Ir shattered homes to the his lands at fancy prices. I
pllbge of the e iemy. and b- en reeled rhoteU built i

jout ten years rgo was there to from time to time : a Iln
ot male to reoceupy the boats ply regul r'.y betwei
Is Company began active drow's Bay an I < ther ports;
a littre more than a year pettier. he outlook proinlsi
that time there lia< leen Andrew's Bav will In a i-v

.'m:u k.ible "boom" created c me the m Rt lm orbint
dretv's Bay t at ha ever gulf coast. It possesses eve

[i In tho Kiower Stat?, last advantage; a deep bay.r
e fian 5.C0J visitors from suty-flve miles Ion: with
the country reached that 1 ranchcs.with deep claim

est of Florida homes. Busl- ucr gulf, at oncotne m >»i
welling houses have been an :l most useful body of w
tbehundrel. i'r perty se coast; a safe harbor for the

le lands up to Mnr.b, 1687, AIII CP AI IT 1
ain at tha date to Decent- \Ul I I IIII I r

d those disposed of under w)Tlv I UU I 11
cola and Washington and J

rty disposed of under this MA AAilltlTl
.that Is substantially lin- Mil l.lIM III !
two years, and pay at the l»w VUllUI I
rovements added. By that not required to move there

and at your own pleasure.
is of busl-, Lewis Brlndle, Latrobe, Pa John Cord,
or and re- Elmlra Kepple, Jjitrobe, Pa O. P. Fox, ]
ty, and the J. W. McCoach, 8 tnta Fe. N. M C. F. Stron
?d without J. A. Davis. Pierce City, Mo Andrew Su
merely to Ja*. B. Howler, Olathe, Kan Geo. W. Da
mber who M. Mlnehan, Gurdon. Ark Jas. Jf Me
rove tracts Geo. A. Copp, Fisher's Hill, Va 26th Wari
i one dav'i W. F. Brewton, Cedar Plain, O W. 3. Davis

Wm. C. Sampson, Golden. Col Robt. C. M<
v V B. ltlblet, Shlnnaton, W. Va M. Kenned

p. M. J. Lunquegt, Blr'Rhani, Ala A.B.Davis
v Pa Joel ^ Keys. Colwlch. Kan Jas. Kavan
f,'W? p. Jno. A. Kramer, Bloomsb'K. Pain! w v« And. Knudsen. Garfield, Kan is. y.'.SSuJn' Pa Win. F. Blrkellach, Shaft, Pa r- *

ice. Neb Moje. R. Knapa Owynedd. Pa MOfe, B.xh
on a. Ct " E ,LeAw"k>. M1,?.n Starkev S
son. M nn Mre- J- A- Dav|s- HUtaboro, 111 g#j. Stovei

ODD "Wn.n.fi. Bsugf
CUBES AND PBEVEVTI

Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza, Brtn
chit s, Pneumonia, Swelling of the Joints
Lumbago, Inflammations. Rheum*.

tism, Neuralgia, Frostbites, Chilblains,Headache, Toothache,Asthma.
DIFFICULT BREATHINC.
CURES THEWORST PAIK8 In from nu to twentyminutes. NOT ONE HOUB after reading thla advertisementneed any one SUFFER WITH PAItf.

B*^r*y,^R.cltdr Heller ( * flare Car* t»:
Hraises, Palula** Back, Cheat or Limb*. Ic wma

we First and Is the Only
PAIN REMEDY

JTjat Instantly stops the most excruciating pains,sUars Inflammation, and cores Congestions, whetherof the Lungs, Stomach, Bowels, or other glands or
organs, by one application.
A half t/> a teaapoonful In half a tumbler of waterJill in a few minutes cure Cramps. 8panm«, 8otttBtomach, Heartburn. Nervousness, 81eeple»saess,Blck Headache, Diarrhoea, Dysentery. Oouo, Fiatslency,and all Internal pains.

MALARIA
Chills and Fevery Fever and

Ague Conquered.
RAT)WAY'S READY RFXTEF
Not on)j* caret the patient Mixed with this terrible
foe to settlers In newly-ettled districts, where the
Malaria or Ague exists, but If people exposed to It
will, every morning on getting out or bed, take
twenty or thirty drops oX the Heady Belief in a glass
of water and eat, say. a cracker they will escape attack*.This must be done before goin? oat
There Is not a remedial went la the w./rid that will

core Fever and Agne and all other M*1»rlon«,Blllou«
Mid other fevew^Uded h» HADWAY'M Plf.US,
to quick as BADWAY'8 READYBBLIB Yj
Fifty cento per bottle. Sold l>y dnmfatt

DR. RADWAY'8
(The Only Genuine)

5ARSAPARILLIAK RESOLVEHT!
The Great Blood Purifier,

For cure of all chronic diseases, Scrofula, Blool
raints. Syphilitic Complaints, Consumption. (HandalarDisease, Ulcers, Chronio Rheumatism. Erysipelas.Kidney, Bladder and Liver Complaints, Dysp-pala.Affections of the Longs and Throat, purlflsi
the Blood, restoring health and vigoc

Sold by Drnggiatw. <1 per Bottle.

DR. RADWAY'8 PILLS
The Great Liver and Stomach Remady

For the enre of all disorders of the Stomaoh. Uvar.
Bowels. Kldnevs. Bladder, Nervons Diseases, Loss at
Appetite, Headache, Costiveness, Indigestion, BUonsneen.Fever, Inflammation of the Bowels, Piles
indall derangements of the Internal Viscera. Purelyvegetable, containing no mercury, minerals or
Jeleterion* drugs.
Price 25 oenta per box. Sold by «H druggist*.

DYSPEPSIAI
Dr. Railway's Pllla »re a euro for this oomplaint.Thny restore strength to the stomaoh and

Bnable It to perform its function*. The symptoms
?f Dyspep*l*disappeared with themthe liability oI
the system to contract disease*, like the median*
jocording to direction*, and obeerre what w* say la
Talae and True" respecting diet.
VSend a letter stamp to DR. RADWAT*

g^.,^No.^3^Warrcn Street. New York, for

'.'BE SURE TO GET RADWAY'S.
HTH U.5

COO III om n WIU'BAprll 80 be awarded
9*U IN OULII for the highest anmber of
names or title* which Christ applied to hlmsell
recorded In the fonr toapels; *3 and other price* ta
the next highest Ac. Competitors will at once forward90 cen s,wh n name* will be ente ed and fltm
useful articles combined, indbpensable to every
household, will be sent Reftrence, Urst National
Bank, Marietta. Address STEJNER & MUSSER,Merchant*, Marietta, Pa.

y^^uTnuiuluBest Cou^h Syrup. Tastes food. Use n
?W4 Id time. Sold by druggists. g|

DFfTCinNS w&ss&ra:
|vtIIwIUIIW f 21 year*' practice. Sqcccm <ir

I no fee. Write for circular* and new law*. .

1 A. W. McCormlck & fion.WasblDgton.D.g.

Q|a!J. Dill* Great English Gout and
Dlull S I IIISi Rheumatic Remedy.

Oval Box, tl.00 | raand, 50 ct*.

1% A TCklTC Obtained. Send stamp for
MA I CIV I 5 Inventors'Guide. L. m*«1mam, Patent lawyer, Washington, D. C.

PI onJune*RlverVa.,inClaremoat
Is A If|HV c o I ony. Illustrated Circular free.
I HllWW J. F. MANCHA, Claremont. Va.

LORIDACDCr
IOMES AND 11111
ANQE GROVES I IILh
rHOUT HONEY AND WITHOUT PRICE.

> Onufe Grove Tracts of 40 acres each.
) ii i« u « 20 " "

) ii ii jo <t I
j a ii ii ii 5 ii "|
o <i II i. i< 2yt " " I
I> City Building Lots.

000 ) 1N 2'"j to 40-ACBE TRACTS

RES j ALL FREE.
try Word of this Advertise- IfAll
it is Important. Don't miss V 1111
PROFIT BY IT. It ia for I UV

A; and twenty-flve for|5. Nomore than twenty-flve
ire desired from any one person acting as agent for
ithera. Deeds will be made as the Club Agent directs
Then he returns the Free Land Warrants.
YOU WILL BE A TRAITOR to your own

dtorests and to those dependent on you If you fall
o avail yourself or this Great Free Land Offer.
lecure It tor your children.
The St. Andrew's Bay Railroad an 1 Land Company
lumbers amon? Its officers and stockholders some of
he-most responsible and energetic men of Florida,
)hlo, and New York, who are enlisted heart, hand,
ind pocket-book In this great enterprise. We do
mslness through the Second National of Cincinnati,
nd refer to two thousand prosperous settlers at St.
Lndrew's. A nd now we await your pleasure.
Address our Northern Office, where all de -ds a »

ixccuted as follows:

Tne St- Andrew's Bay H. R. and Land Co.,
2H7 Main St., Cincinnati, O.!
29 Park Row, New York. >

Remit by postaVnote. registered letter, or bask
Iraft. Do not send stamps when it can be avoided.

ABOVE.
ie "boom" world. Every species of vegetable,
:o $500 lor fruit, and cereal will gro* to perfeo
Ivery "old tlon In its soft, Italian climate oysters
some com- lu countless millions.the best in the
poriion o.' world.rest la thousands of exhaustlockshave less oy.ter beds; timber < aslly accessingadded ible ami sum. lent In quantity to fureof seven nlsh cargoei for yc-rs to the entire
en t. All- ( arry I g cupa'-itv ui a uauuu a ucci,
and, al:o- a climate tuat, both winter and sum

is thai St. mrr. Is ih nbso'ute perfect' jn "f
v years be- earthly dei'g'it: free from malaria,
!tv of he hi.'i. dry land. and beaut'fully lo

rynatural c ted. Th se are among other pood
ubre than reasoni u hy 3 \ Andrew's Pay Isthi
its va ous tm st deslraule lo atl«in for a Kiorlda
els to the homo than the State can offi-r, and
( tunning why this company has coitfl once in
tor on the the wisdom of Its preset C busine**
fl ets of a policy.
'his Great Free Land Offer Is open to any body extptthose who are already located nnl are now
Ivlng at t>t. Andrew's Hav, also residents or PensaacksouCounties, Fla.

IAMA There are no conditions associated
IIIMV with this Great Free Land Offer which
lUllW can not be compiled with. You are
i, or Improve It any way, unless you do so freely.

Hanna. Ind Kanina City, Mo.
ttt. Carmel, Pa j, A. Sullivan, Met. Hotel
ft. Gloucester, Mass L. & MacKusick. 744 Oak St
111van, jos. Field, Gen'l Deliveryy.1?' Abram Mann, 716 l enn St
Mlllan. Trans. Sta. vcm v m.n 7u i at, s.r««t
1, Pittsburgh. Pa
i. Highland Park. Ill Philadelphia, Pa.

'* T- McOrory. Sr., 241* N. 3d St
w«n. H. Dowrer. 2d 4 Erie Ave

'
«JBriwn, 717 Sangotc St

, Schuyler, J.eb. j p< Haines, 1930 Marshall St
A. B. Shipley, 503Commerce 8t

nnl, Wlno. Troyi N> Y> v
pr, c«r. Isabel and Geo. R. Co'.llns, 1» Fifth St
itre. ts F. F. Hendriolt, 137 Fir t St
a, 4J Isabel Street W. E. Chatter.on, 137 ThlrU Bt


